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It is now said that tho Stato port-
folio in Cleveland's Cabinet, will bo
offered Don L Dickinson who was
Postmaster General fonr years ago.

Republicans in Tcutaun are ac-

cusing the Democrats of an attpnipt
to steal a seat in the Legislature
and thus enable them to elect the
United States Senator.

The feast of the Keforni Club
(Mugwump) at 2ewYork. was at-

tended by President-elec-t Cleveland.
There were 600 present including
the prominent Democrats of the
country. The event of the evening
was the speech of ilr. Cieveiand.
which was very conservative and
shows that he does not advocate a
fierce onslaught on the tariff laws.
The speech was received with great
applause. A peculiar feature of the
event wss the fact that Speaker
Crisp of the House was slighted and
not invited to speak.

5an .Francisco Tens.
The Examiner, through "Annie

Laurie,'' is tusking up a great Ghrist-ma-s

festival for the poor" of the city.
TheBloodHorse Association. Thos.

Williams, its Vice President, Captain
Juies Callnndan of ilorse's Patrol.
and others, have been made the de
fendsuts in tire suits for damages
that aggregate 125.003. The plain
tiffs are J. J. Tobm Jr. and his wife,
who. several days ago were ejected
from the rsce track because iTrs.

into the a bill for the
tine nnsr. The grounds oi the com
plaints are that the plaintiffs were
made sick and sore by the ill usage
of the defendants, and that they were
falsely imprisoned.

A baby b-- has been attempted
at the this month, but as
usual bs-- broken up in a row.

iiessrs. Sherwood and
seaiiag agents of Victoria, are con
ducting an investigation into the
sealing interests of San Frsndsco.
They are favorable, of coarse, to open
ses sealing.

The Edison Electric Light Co. and
the Electric Improvement" Co. of San
Francisco have been merged, with s
csaital of 1.000.000.
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The Garzia bandits have had
grx-Kp- r battle with MexieaE troops.
evi the contest iras a bloody one
boh sides sastatnicg hezrj losses.

itksday Jaary 3, 9S 3
After the fight the Garain meu re
tnrued to United States territory.
Onr troops are in pursuit of ttienr,
and ihe outlaws are now pretty hard
pushed. At last accounts, they had
taken refuge in a thick jungle, r.nd
wore practically surroundoU.

Gerninu political circles nro greatly
agitated over tho crisis in tho Reich-
stag ou account of tho Army. bill.
You Caprivi't. retirement is openly
talked of, and it is generally thought
will have to step down. Count von
Enlenberg, Herr Miguel aud General
von Hnrnko are mentioned as his
succeor.

Work has begun ou tho Haifa aud
Damascus railroad in Palestine. The
line will skirt Mount Cnrmol and the
Plain of Esdraelon of Jezreel. wass
through tho Valley .of Xazaretb,
cross the River Jordan south of the
Lake of Tiberias, and pass theuco
over the Haooran Plains to Damas-
cus.

A now Spanish Cabinet has been
formed by Senor Sagasta, as follows:
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Marquis
de Armigo ; Minister of Finance,
Senor Montero Bios ; Minister of
Public Works, Senor Moret; Minister
of War, Senor Dominguez; Minister
of the Interior. Senor Gonzales ;
Minister of the Colonies, Senor
Maura. The Minister of the Marine
is still unsettled. The Cabinet's sup-
port is composed of moderate Repub-
licans and Liberals.

London has a big dynamite scare,
owing to the desperate threats of the
Anarchists. The infernal machine
is supposed to be located in the city,
but the officers have been unable to
find it. The result is, that all the
public buildings are guarded day
and night by an army of detectives.

Although tho Chinese Restriction
law has been dedared constitutional,
the Ec-peror-- China has instructed
his representatives here to resist it
to the utoiost. Their objection is to
the registration requirement under
penalty of deportation.

It is reported from Hayti that an-

other attempt has been made to
assassinatePresidentHippolyte. The
story is that the President was in
bed at the palace when one of his at-

tendants saw a man slipping along
the corridor toward the President's
room. attendant grappled with
him and was stabbed in the shoulder.
Other attendants came and the man
was hdd and bound. He was asked

his object was in visiting the
palace and said: To kill Hippolyte."
He was then taken out and shot.

An investigation was made and it
ivas found that the man got into the
grounds by breaking through the
fence. The next day six of ihe
guards were shot for allowing the
man io get into the house, and the
Lieutenant who commanded them
was sentenced to be shot, but a son
of Hippolyte interceded for the Lieu-
tenant and his life was spared, but he
is still in prison. It is believed that
ihe attempted assassination is the re-

sult of a conspiracy in which people
in Hippolyte's household are impli-
cated.

The silver conference at Brussels,
has adjourned to meet on June 1st
next, when a final effort will be
made to reach some agreement.
Nothing has been accomplished thus
fsr except to set some of the foreign
financiers to thinking. As a result
of this failure silver took a tumble
to the lowest figure it ever reached
in this country, and was a
similar smash in England.

Brazil is still terrorized by revolu-
tions and a heavy battle is expected
between Federal and Republican
troops in Bio Grande de Sul. Both
sides are accused of cruelties. The
Federals are indignant at the Gov-
ernment of Uruguay for permitting
alleged violations of neutrality in al-

lowing purchases of arms and am-
munition in their territory. Secret
meetings have been held in Monte-
video with a view to initiating a,

revolution against Hewera. It is
proposed to force him to resign.

A syndicate of American capital-
ists have secured control of the isl-

and of the Bepublic of San Domingo
by the purchase pf the right to col-

lect the customs revenues of. the
country. The importance to the
United States of this concession is
deemed to be very great. It will give
a harbor and coaling station. The
holders of the concession practically
rule the republic, because they pay
the officials. The concession was
formerly owned by Amsterdam
backers.

A Sydney dispatch of December
16th says:" For "the next three
months' no offidal salaries are to le
paid in Samoa, even those of the
Chief Justice 2&d the President of
the Council not being exempt- - The

hand is oolv 7SXC0.0CO galloas. so prevailing destitution is the cause.
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The Free Labor Association of

London has issued a manifesto
against the Trade Unions on which
it sets forth that there are in Lon:
don alone 100,009 men, with 300.000
women and children dependent upon
them oat of employmest atthe present
time, chiefly owing to the continued
stnks in all trades during the last
three years, which have driven tons
of shipping into the hands of for-
eigners, displaced 20,009 men, cost
the workmen of London 952KX) in
wages alone, and proved the great
est coise that eTer Tieited this city.

Sporting.
SUmibonL 2:07, the trottins: 6tal- -

lion king, was sold at auction in New
Yorkon the 29th, for S1L000. The
price is regarded as dirt cheap.
2Taney"--Le- e, the dam of Jfancy
Hants, lite, went lor 57100.

Tom Morris defeated Jamas Quirk,
of Canada, m a seventy-fir-e jzrd
race zt Santa Ana recently. The
time Tras 1 seconds, 'vrbtch equals
the world's record.

wLi- -

Joe Goddnrd is out with a ohftl
louge to auyb.id,v ud vryboily IIo
prefers Corbet t, but auys h would
like a tuntch with Jsckaon. Mitol,oll
or anybody.

Petor OacksoD is visiting tho
Coast with Joo Ohoynski. He is
waiting his timo fur a chanco with
Corbetr, but saya C trbott ought to
have n rensouablo timo to reap tbe
fruits of his battle with Sullivan bo-for- e

fighting.
Lord Dunravou's challongo to raco

for tho America's Cup has been ac
cepted by tho New York Yacht Club.
Dunraven will have a now sloop
built, and Boston' desiguers will get
tip one to meet hor. .

Jim Burge, English lightweight
champion, has signed to fight Jack
McAnliffo, World's Champion, some
timo in February, before the Coney
Island Club, for a purse of 20,000.

Tho foot ball elevens of tho Stan-
ford University and University of
California played n desperate gamo
on the 19th. The score was 10 to 10.
Fifteen thousand people saw the
game.

AN EXILE'S LAMENT.

Francis Harden to Depart on the
Daphne.

(From Daily, Dec. 30.)

H. B. M. S. Daphne will depart
this niorniug for the South Seas on
a cruise. The vessel will carry
away a noted local character,
Francis Harden, who was arrested
some days ago for sending a chal-

lenge to an editor of a polyglot
sheet.

When the case came up for trial
Harden was willing to leave the
country, so the prosecution was
dropped. Arrangements were made
to ship him on the Daphne and he
will depart to-da- y, as above men-
tioned.

Harden was about town yester-
day afternoon Tinder police guard,
and, when questioned, he said
that he would remain at Samoa
and ge the government
there, as he had heard that trouble
was brewing at the islands.

The following poem and farewell
address is from his pen, and at his
request they are published :

THE LAMENT.

Bright gem in blue Pacific.set,
I bid adieu your sunny shore.
Farewell thv dolce life 'neath palms,
Farewell to "dreams 'mid tropic calms,
And languid loves, and countless

charms;
An exile evermore.

"Adieu" my bitter thoughts I stay.
The smile will mask the stifled sigh,
Will hold in check unbidden tears,
That rise, confronted with those

years,
Of voyage, tempest, hopes and fears
'Twixt you dear love auu j..

Kismet? 'Tis writ that we must part,
Dear daughter of Hawaii nel,
Again I feel your presence near,
Once more those whispers sweet I

hear,
With sas betwixt you yet are dear.
Aloha kuu lei.

THE FAEEWELL ADDRESS.

As the dear public have taken so
great an interest in the late sub-

editor of Ea Leo, he wishes them to
know that he leaves for Samoa via
Fiji on H. M. S. Daphne. He will
beg, buy or borrow a little kuleana,

also, he will marry a young chief-es- s,

and the dear public may rest as-

sured that yours truly will start in
to make history upon a scale hitherto
undreamed of. Sincerely.

Feascis L. G. Habdek.

SUPREME COURT.

A. Rehearing Granted in the
Aldrich Bankruptcy Cane.

The bankruptcy case of W. H.
Aldrich came np Wednesday morn-

ing in the Supreme Conrt before
Chief Justice Judd. F. 31. Hatch,
for the cri-ditor- made a motion
for the Court to reconsider its de-

cree allowing Aldrich to become a
bankrupt. The Court ordered a
rehearing which will come up
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,
when evidence will he offered by
the creditors.

Of. application of Edith and
Maud Auld, Chief Justice Judd
has appointed Bruce Cartwright to
sccceed the late A-- J. Cartwright
as the trntee of the Auld estate.

Justice Bickerton has appointed
the widow, Kapaahu, administra-
trix ef the estate of the late Kapa
Kaola.

Chief Justice Jndd has approved
the accounts of Bruce and A. J.
Cartwright, a3 trustees of the estate
of the late Queen Emma. A total
income of $5339.80 for the year was
shown, which after providing three
annuities, 1600 for scholarships in
StAndrew'B Priory and the ex-

penses of administration, leaves
?9870 each for the two residuary
legatees, Prince Albert Kunniakea
and Queen Emma Hospital.

TfceW. H. Aldrich bankruptcy
case was argued and submitted
Thursday before Chief Justice
Judd.

Justice Bickerton has issued let-

ters of administration to E. 0,
White for the estate of the late
Jonathan. Austin. Tne bond was
placed at 146,000.

WHARFUTIWAVE.

The steamer Australia, H. 0.
IToudletto, coinuiandor, soiled from,
San Franoisco on Decomber 21, at
2 p.m., with 35 cabin and 16 steer-ag-o

passnngors and 47 bags mails.
Experienced vory strong southerly
gales with high, confused and tu-
multuous seas, shipping consider-
able heavy seas on bonrd at times,
up until about midnight of tho
25th inst.,when tho weathor gradu-
ally moderated ; thonco to port had
favorable weather. Arrived at
Honolulu on December 29, at 12 m.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

Arrivals Deo. 15, S. S. Austra-
lia, 7 days 10 hours from Hono-
lulu ; Dec. 20, bk. Jorgan J. Lotz,
27 days from Knhului ; brig W.
G. Irwin, 29 days from Honolulu.

Pout Townsend, Dec. 19. Ar-
rived, bark Matilda, from Hono-
lulu.

Departures Dec. 10, S. S. Mari-
posa, for Honolulu and the Colo-
nies ; Dec. 17, schr. Mary Dodge,
for Mahukona.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Dec. 17.
Sailed, schr. Wm. Bowden, for Ka-hul- ui.

Projected Departures Jan. 4,
S. S. Oceanic, for Honolulu and the
Orient ; Jan. 7, S. S. Alameda, for
Honolulu and the Colonies ; Feb.
1, S. S. China, for Honolulu and
the Orient ; brig Consuelo, for Ka-hul- ui;

bk. Sonoma and brig W.
G. Irwin, both for Honolulu.

The steamer Umatilla has ar-
rived from Victoria with a case of
confluent smallpox on board and
has been ordered into quarantine.

The man-of-w- ar Monterey is
having her trial trip on the bay,
and will be moving about daily for
several days before making her
final trial.

The bark Helen W. Almy has
just brought news from-Butarita- ri.

A British vessel, name unknown,
is reported to have sunk near 3Iag-nir- o

lagoon, but the reports came
too late for the vessel's name to be
ascertained. The schooner Liliu
arrived, at Butaritari on the 25th
of September from Honolulu. The
Morning Star has also arrived.

The Guion line of steamships
between New York and Liverpool
has been suspended for three
months.

The British steamer Zambesi,
previously reported as having been
damaged in a collision with a
coasting schooner in Yeddo bay
and run ashore to save her from
sinking, succeeded in having tem-
porary repairs made, and has
reached Yokohama. The Zambesi
is the steamer that merchants at
Victoria, B. C, expect to run on
their new line to Honolulu.

Tho plans-o- f the new steamship
line to New York via Panama, itj
opposition to the Pacific Mail, are
not yet fully matured. The Johnson--

Locke Co. will be ' local agents
of the company.

The Halcyon has started out on
more mysterious trips from Vic-

toria. Her old master, Captain
Johnson, is now in jail at Tacoma.
He says that Whaley cheated his
confederates in Honolulu, Victoria
and San Francisco out of at least"
$800,000. .

Bbistol (R. I.), Dec. 18. An or-

der for a yacht to defend the
America's cup has been placed
with Herreshoff by Archibald Rog-

ers of New York as head of the
syndicate of yachtsmen in that
city-- . Whether the new boat will
be a keel or centerboard craft is
not now made public, but the taoit
important fact, the placing of the
order, is assured. Final agree-
ments as to the construction of the
boat were made in New York yes-

terday by John B. and N. Gt.

flMnP. hejrjm wnila
special visit to the city tor tiKt
purpose.

LoxDox, Dec. 15. L'Esparaae.
a Froneh vessel, was wrecked at
tbe Island of Gxutnwj. Aftf
the crew were drowned.

TUB DAPHNE DEPARTS

Harden Departs for his Knimmns.

at Samoa.
H. B. M. S. D&pbnCoinHMuidar

3IacArt!iur, loft on Friday after-

noon for Samoa on route to China.
The U. 8. cruiser Boston raenned
her yards and cheered a the
Daphne passed her, tbe men of the
Daphne returning the oomjJlfraent.
Francis G. Harden, the exife, waa
seen by some to wave his farewell
aloha presumably to the Ka Jm)
and the Police Station as the, Eri-is- h

sloop was passing out the
channel.

The files of illustrated journali-scattere-

about the shelves and
closets would make aa attraefnre
oAAU'mn in th reading room OT

library if hound neatly and riJMp--

1r Unor, Tfi fUzETTE OfttCebr iwwn - . - .

can turn out iirst-clas- a woxk
this line.
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